Welcome to Washington D.C.’s grandest petal procession!

National Cherry Blossom Festival Parade®
PRESENTED BY EVENTS DC

LINE OF MARCH
Opening Performance “Brand New Day” Sponsored by Events DC featuring Randy's Chuchil Mcindoo, Kevin Rose, and Brandon Showell
Metropolitan Police Department Motorcycle Team
Metropolitan Police Department Honor Guard
Metropolitan Police Chief Robert J. Contee III
National Cherry Blossom Festival Parade® Lead Banner carried by Skate DC Collaborative
United States Park Police Motorcycle Unit
United States Park Police Mounted Horse Patrol
United States Park Police Honor Guard Chief of Police Pamela A. Smith and the United States Park Police
Pepba Pig Balloon
Events DC, on the Go Go Float sponsored by Events DC featuring Rare Essence - “Hey Buddy Buddy”

Congresswoman Eleanor Holmes Norton with DC-area Girl Scout troops
Frank W. Ballou High School “Majestic” Marching Knights - Washington, DC sponsored by Events DC
Dazzling Taste of Spring Float, sponsored by LaCroix Sparkling Water
Tresper Cresul’s High School “Rams” Marching Band - New York
P.O.M. Squad
Miss Maryland 2022 Lydia Sohn
Washington Nationals Racing Presidents and The NatMobile
West Texas Children’s Choir - “Rave On” His Excellency Koji Tomita, The Ambassador of Japan
Blossom Trio Balloon sponsored by Events DC
United States Air Force Academy Cadet Honor Guard & Drill Team

Pride of Pickens High School Band - Georgia
Spirit of 76 El Dorado
Military District of Washington Units
Commander of Troops and Joint Staff
The United States Army Band Pershing’s Own
United States Army Marching Platoon
United States Marine Corps Platoon
Joint Staff Honor Guard
United States Navy Marching Platoon
United States Air Force Marching Band
United States Space Force Marching Platoon
United States Coast Guard Marching Band
3rd United States Infantry Old Guard Fife & Drum Corps

The Parade will be aired as a one-hour special in DC on 7News on Sunday, April 17 at 1 p.m. and 8 p.m. on WJLA 24/7 News. Nationally syndicated on ABC, CBS, CW, FOX and NBC, the broadcast will be anchored by Rob Marciano of Good Morning America as well as Alison STARLING and Robert Burton from local 7News.
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